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Letters will be collected from the

^ htter boxes at II 15 a. m. and 9 p. gi.

g#iag sonth, ami 5 30 p. m. and 9

. p. m. going north.

X«w Advertisements.
A New £ign.F. \V. Habenicht.

t v" ~~ Cotton i*' King.T. H. Ketcbin &>

rCo.An Ordinauce. J. E. McDonald, Intendant.
I Mast Unload .Q. D. Williford,

Manager.
Annual Notice.B. G. Tennant,

Chairman.
You Must Die.Acme Dye Works,

Columbia, S. C.
Cotton Storage.The Standard Ware-

honse U<>., (jommou, o.

1
f Local .n. f.
v .Every one who ha< seen Mimnaughtsline of clothing eay» it is the

: best in town. adv
.The Wiunsboro Drojr Store has

presented The News and Herald
with a handsome paper weight of

glass. It i3 just the thing we have
been needing, aud we wonder they

< have not given it sooner, as they seem

to know what the people need.
- .Don't forget that Lauderdale has
on band a big lot of writing paper and

envelopes at tbe small price of- ten
1 .

ceiiis pet uwa.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
. __is a powerful linimwt especially prepa^£dfor external nse for persons aud
* all ciseased of h»rses and cattle. $1.00

siz 50 cts..; 50 ct. size 25 cts. WinnsboroDrag Store.
**

Doll Drill..There will be a doll
drill at Dr. Aikeii^ Friday night.
Music and recitations"-and a further

1^- program will be carried <Jut. ^A pleas^.
ant time is expected.

A Hot Supper..There will be a

hot supper at Prof. W. S. Durham's
on Thursday night, November 8th, for
the benefit of Poplar Springs Baptist
Church. All are respectfully invited,

.Do yoa want to bay a cloak or

cape? Caldwell k Raff have a handsomelot at bottom prices. adv

Why Sell Your Cotton N«w?.

^
The Standard Warehouse Company,
ot Columbia, are asking a question
which every man waDts answered.
They are offering to hold cotton and
make advances on it. Head tbeir advertisementin onr columns this morn
intr f.nvrftsnond with them.

kr The Sign."Read it if You Can."
.Mr. F. W. Habenicht has removed
the partitions in his store and has now

r * very commodious store-room well
filled with such things as will make a

8ifcfe-4Ban want tOjgai.He presents a

bill of fare ,to youWaayin^these
columns which will make it nnnecesrsaryto wonder what you "will get for

Higher to-day." Head and go to see

him.

.They are still cutting and slashing
prices on fine dress goods at MlmLnangh'sstore. adv

The Insurance Company Must
Pat..The Winnsboro bar was repre-
rsenteam unesier at v^ourt im» ncco.

in the case of W. B. Estes against the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance CompanyofFairfield County. Mr. Broom,
a son-in-law of Mr. Es'es, had insured
a house in his own name which Mr.

Este^paeant to convey to him; the
house was burnt and nie."com^mny
took the ground that Broom was not
the owner and that Estes had no policy

fni- * «.

witn tnem. me jury uuwcvw wcwut«

Bj that they should pay the rightful
HI owner and;awarded Mr. Estes a verHdiet in the sum. of $S5o. Messrs.

|V Bagsdale& Ragsdale represented Mr.

Hp Estes and .,Mes6rs. A. S. & W. D.
*

Douglass represented the Insurance
r Company. They will likely appeal.

L Compauy, Attention!

^ The Fairfield Light Dragoons will
assemble for drill on Friday, Novemratber 2, at 2 o'clock. A full attendance

IB ; mttst-W^^as business of importance
is to be transacted. J. B. Turner,

Captain.
Hr A SEIZURE OF WHISIIEY.

y United States Deputy Marshals BlaBloek and Moore made a raid ThursBLday in the Bear Creek section, eight
miles southeast of Ridgeway and captured100 gallons of mash and deftstroyed the still. jSo arrests.

A Fairfield Lady Married.

K Miss Lizzie Kirkland, formerly of
this county, was married in Colombia
on last Wednesday evening to M r. J.A.
Maybin, ofNewberry County. Among
the bridesmaids were Misses McCrorey

V andMcMeekin of onr town. The bride

^ 23 a daughter of Mr. J. M. Kirkland.
After the ceremony the guests were

invited to partake of an elegant dinner,
after which the newly married couple
left for Florence and other points in

V the lower part of the State.

HI. .At J. L. Mimnaugh's 38 inch allwoolflannels at 25 cents per yard.
K adv Q. D. Williford, Manager.

ML MASS MEETING.

B 18^1^ A mass meeting- of true Democrats
hereby called to meet in Winnsboro
Monday, November oth, 1894. Ad

dresses cm the issues of the day will
r be delivered by Capt. Henry A. Gailllard and other prominent Democrats.

I As large an attendance as possible is
Hp desired. All trne Democrats aie cor

Fdially invited and earnestly urged to
MB T\»«a;onf An tKof aaaqc?at»
VVV yiVCVUV Vl» VVVVtCiVU*

jas. W. hanahax,
County Chairman.

BL For Over Fifty Tears
K Mrs. Winslow's Soothixg Syrcp has

been used for over fifty years by millions
MA of mothers for their children while teeth'

in?, with perfect success, it soothes the
V child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
% : -cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
r. for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor Utilesufferer immediately. Sold by DrugR/-gists in every part of the world. Twenty:fivecents a botrJe. Be sure and ask foi

'

'-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-iGixly

Highest of all in Leavening Pow<

ABSOU/1
THE KIDGETVAYRALLY.

The Crowd Small.Til'man Makes His
Usual Speech.Cheered by III i Followers
.John Gary Evans' Explanat'on Unexplained.
The first principals of the Ridgeway

rally to ariivo were Gov. Tillman and
Dr. Pope. They came on Friday
evening. The train from Columbia
on Satnrlav brought Messrs. John
Gary Hvu'us, John Gary Wait*', A. G.
Bookman, the newspaper reporters mid
a colored band. The train brought
several men from Blythewood also.
*.» l>;^/rnrffiiv it luff- thncp

llVlllg Ut ic

passengers and went on to Woodward.
Ou returning to Winisboro there were,

about fifteen or twenty on board. The
Fairfield Rifle Guards with about thirty
men, in charge of Ca[ t, T. M. Jordap,
and eight or ten citizens, joined them
here.
Rev. Jabez Ferris opened the meetingwith prayer.
Mr. Evans was the first speaker.

He spoke first of the constitution; had
a copy with hioi. He declared the

present constitution to be a menace to
the rights ancl liberties 01 ine me peo-1
pie. It is opposed now by men who
favored it until the Reformers got in

power. The State and Charleston Xeics
and C»urier had come suddenly to love
the poor white man. This was the
only opportunity the people would
have, if they fail they are lost.
WHY IF THERE IS NO DRIFTWOOD NOW.

You can't get two-thirds o( the Legislatureto ?.ct. That change by the
Legislature will never came.

AVnr HAVE THEY NOT DONE IT?

lie said that under the present constitutionnegro children could attend
white schools.

~ ..nflAKtinn All lll/l Pl'.nfpdpt'flfp
J I1C 1 CJitV/iiVH lliV

soldier in tbe constitution should be
wiped out. The constitution had not
been changed because negro lovers in
Charleston and Columbia would not
allow it. He was for abolishing the
two-mill school tax. White men pay
taxes to educate negro children. He
jumped on the straightout Democrats
and charged them with affiliating with
the negroe3. He did not fear them but
they make him mad. He touched on
the connection between Dr. Pope and
the State.

j, His speech was cheered and he was
full of lire and vim.

( GOV. TILLMAN

was received with cheers. He reviewed
the long, weary and stumpy road he
bad traveled since '90. He first appearedat Ridgewav as a candidate and

* * % "«» TT. u - J
bis last speecn was mere, xxe nau uui

gone to negroes as predicted four years
agro uor turned Independent. The
only ring he knew was ^tne people's
ring, everybody joining hands. No
Reformers had been disfranchised by
the August primary.
He chaaged the Independents with

collusion with the nei.ro. Those in
Fairfield want to put von in a cbaldrtn
of hell, lie touched thecoustitntional
convention, defended the matter ot the
poor man's disfranchisement. The
Independents are patting Pepe on the
back. If the negroes put their hands
in a while man's light God have mercy
on their souls. Ml*. Thos. Sligh asked
how he wou[d disfranchise the negro
and not the poor whites. He had not
said he would disfranchise any one; h?
cprknM nnt disfranchise the whites in
order to disfranchise the negro. lie i
asked Slig>- if he was not au Anti.
Sligbrsara^ffi^t had nothing to.
ilTTillman. failed to answer Sligh.
He evaded the question by asking
Sligh why he did not join the white
man's party. Mr. Sligh made some

rough reply, and some friends told hitn
it was folly.to notice such replies. The
Governor asked for a hand primary in
favor of Evans marrying, and after the
vote was carried to the hash stand.
The military parade was very creditableconsidering the chances, especiallythe Fairfield Rifle Guards.
Dr. Pope spoke from the iron vt randerof the hall over Cooper's store.
He was fighting rings, it was the

first time he had ever been denied the
privilege of speaking at a Democratic

I aP i hr\2fl O ! £> Pnnil-
liiecilijg auu vt imvcv

lists. He said be would be the next
Governor; he had heard more appealingto passion and prejudice here todaythan ever in his life.
They did not discuss the dispensary

law, but dodged the issue. Evans said
legislature could not change the constitution,but had to admit it could by
a two-thirds vote.
Who has divided the people; any

man who tries to is not worth your
consideration.
Tillman says he commenced here

four years ago and I predict he ended
here to-day. He only wanted a trusteeshiponce, but n*w he wants big
office and must say who shall have the
balance. Jtie Drougnt on ma uivu

troubles; he violated the grest dispensarylaw and I besought" him to stay
his"hand, but he shed the blood of our

people to carry out his will. lie
rammed John Gary down your throats.
God knows what hold Irby has on

him, but he went to Washington for
Ellerbe and an early convention and
came back for Evans and a late convention.lie put Evans in the saddle but
the people will throw him out.
The reform party was against rings.

I wrote Tillman in December '93 that
a ring was being formed but he never

opened his mouth or answered the
letter. I told him. I would stand no

rings. Irby said fhey are forming a

ring in Columbia ana saia sena delegatesbefore the people. I refused to
join the ring; I was offered a place
(Secretary of State) on the ring ticket,
refused it. But the whip cracked
over the reformers and they would
not stand to me. If elected I say here
that I've got the manhood to do it
and I will veto any dangerous law
they pass. Go to the polls and vote
against the constitutional convention,
you don't know what you vote for and
have no chance to pas* on it. 1 opposethe dispensary, I thought it a

<*ood thing till I saw citizens shot
down, women disturbed at midnight.
without sanction of law 'for Tillman
opened np without the consent of the
board. It's a grand political machine
to further their own ends. But obey
it as it is declared to be the law by the
highest Court. If elected I will be
governor of the whole people, I beg
you all to lay aside malice and come

together for the common good of your
county.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far supe
rior to all the other so-called medicinalsoaps for beautifying the complexiontWinnsboro Drug Store. *

I
;r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

"ELY PURE
»

DOUGL.ASS-DWIG IIT.

Eros ha? added another triumph to
his numerous conquest?, and two more

human beings were made happy by
! the wily art of the little blind god on

Wednesday night. The dar;s of the
mischievous little nvmph so often

tipped with gall on this occasion was

pointed with with jo*, and gladness,)
and the wounds of his arrows will t.e

a iit'e-long happiness to the high
trading parties.Mr. W. D. Douglas- !
and Miss Floride P. Dwight.
k VIr. Douglass is a young but promiK. g ir.ember ot the Winnsboro bar.
IM. s Dwight is a daughter of the late
Capt. Monltrie and Mrs. Elizabeth
Dwight, and one of the most beautiful
and popul ir of our young ladies.

Ti-.c t^nb nlftce in St.
* "" .-*-

Jobn'> Epi-t-opal Church, Winnsboro,
at S.SO o'o:^ck, on the 24th inst., the
Rev. Theodore Battou officiating. The
beautiful little cbureh'had been decked
with most exquisite taste for the festive
occasion by the hands of loving friends
of the bride and groom. The pillars,
wall and arches of the chancel of the
church were festooned and draped
with evergreens intermingled with

roses, chrysanthemums and other choice
flowers. Large urns of exquisite
exotics and rare pot plants gracefully
arranged on each side of the chancel
added to the harmnnious beauty of the
c-nann A h/iTO tllO ftltflP ill 1 liP lilifl)-

. -

seated recesses of the Gothic windows
a most pleasing cflect was wiough: by
the artful mixture of green, w 1«i:o

and red-of palms, roses and of I'dms. j
Before the chancel railing was a whi.e
Siberian rug upon which the happy
bride and groom knell in ti c concliui-1
ing part of the ceremo »e>. 'I he bril- j
liant lamp-light pouring i s >p!ci>d >r

on that «cei;e made a picture; lov.-ly to

behold, and one which the assemble!
company will long remember.
Long before trie hour for the marfiasral,ol tiio flllirch was

na-u iiw « «« . ' v-x.

packed bv ihc numerous friends u ho

nad been invited to witness thecenmonv.As the time drew near a*»<! the
hands on itie clock told of the minutesa breathless pause of expedition
pervaded tin: expectant crowd, until at

Jast the bridal party arrived, and the
intense excitement broke forth in a

subdued murmur and all eyes were

turned toward tl.e church door. The.
^ovtir frvrmpii nnt»ide tho door in the
t""V-

following order: Messrs. M. \V. Doty
and W. Hanahan, the ushers, came

first aucl marched up the aMe; then
the groomsmen, Messrs. D. G. Dwight
and F. H. Weston, Al.Gaillard and M.
Robinson, I. L. Wsthers and A G.

Douglass. Mioses M. McMastcr a-:d
E. Gerig, Lou Dwighi and May DuBose,Marie Dwight and Lou Ellison,
the bridesmaids, and Miss Lil Dwight,
the maid of honor, marched alone.
Immediately ufterwaid* came the bride
leaning on ih-i arm of her uncle, Capt.
C. S. Dwight.
As the procession started up the

aisle the otgan pealed forth the deep
strain oi a wedding march, and as the
solemn procession moved on Mrs. C.
-I)^j»ht Qau,g;ht moie and more ihe in

spiration of the occasion alid" brnff^tV/p
forth irom me instrument a. uti*fci,
sweeter strain of harmony.
The ushers look tl eir places one on

the left ami the other on the right at

the steps of the chancel, in the kody
of the church; the groomsmen and
bridesmaids formed in the >ame order
in the chancel. As I he maid of honor
reached the chancel step* the groom,
leaning on tlie arm of his best man,
Mr. II. L. Elliott, Jr , came from the

vestry room and met the bride as she
reached the chancel. The <fE;iuting
minister stood all the while beneath
thj high arch tint separates the b >t!v

of the church from the chancel. As
* ' j

the bride ana groom iue«, <uu ucauuiui

and impressive marriage seivico of the

Episcopal Church was be<run. Afhr
a portion of ihe same wa« gone
through ttith th* mini-tor wa ked
within the eiic'osed space In-fore the

altar; the bride and groin, th* maid of
honor and tho best man followed and
took their po^i-ions before the altar

and the scivici* was then comple'ed.
The following are the co?tniius:
The b:ide.gown of ivory taffeta

with duchesse satin sleeves, garnished
with Parisian iingi rie and pearl ornamentsof exquisite beauty and color.

Bouquet of La Bride roses cn conservatoire.
Maid of honor: Combination of

satin and china silk en i rince-s adcrn
ed with real lace, exquisite bouquet of
La France and Ivatherir.e Merinet
roses.

iwaius: me six. unucfiuiuu?

similarly attired in crcme crcpou decoratedwith white embossed satin.
Bouquets of cosmos and maiden-hair
ferns looped with broad ribbons of
satin.
After the ceremony the bridal pai ty,

accompanied by a number of the
friends of the bride and groom, returnedto the residence of the bride's

*» > , ^

mother, where tr.e congratulations 01

a host of friends were extended to Hie

happy couple, after which the companywas regaled with a mo t sumptuousfeast. Between the examination
of the numerous lovely presents and
participation in delightful conversationthe evening glided unperceptably
away. All enjoyed themselves to the
utmost. When the hour of 12 came
and the party must break up everyoneregretted it because they felt that
one of the most brilliant and enjoyable
events of the season had past.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass left on the;

night train foi a wedding tour to the
North. The best wishe=-£>f our whole |

1*-- rrrWV, tliom "t^l* fl llfirtDV

IWUiUlUmtV HliU xv^ . 1 ( .

and prosperous life. ;

i Children Cry for PitcS^Jfcstoria.'
M

DEATH OF 5IES. HARDEN".

Mrs. Isabel Harden, wife of Mr
Timothy Harden, died at her residence
here on Wednesday afternoon just a

little before live o'clock. She.had been
suffering with something like dropsy,
bu; death resulted from heart disease.
Mrs. Ilarden's death was not unex:.*c!ed.Her health was bad during
tne summer and she had been to differ
ent mineral springs hoping to be relieved,but seemed to tteadilv get
\vois<;. Her sister, Miss Jane Gilbert,
was with her during her last days of
III nets, and the best nursing and medial«i f l r» it I win ivoq li'iil l hp furl

surely came.

Being reared in the Presbyterian
Church she connccted herself with that
church early in li!e. the leaveof
her iturned ate family, a husband and
three grown sons lo mourn her loss.
Her remains were interred in the

Presbyterian churchyard on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tha< oily and r.mgh skin enred, and
the face and lu.-ds beautified by Johnson'sOriental S>ap; medicated and
highly perfume-1. Winnsboro Drug
Stored *

T?Tfil1 TTTTS.

Has Oar Repu ter Some Enemies?

The reporter of The News and

Herald received a lei ter on a day or

so siuc<i which opened with a startling
announcement; so dreadful was the
language that he looked carefully to

see if his construction of if was ctrrect.Al! men fear to die as a general
pioposition, aud, when a letter written
you commences with the words "You
must die," it makes one wonder how
loi]£ before he is expected to be called
upon in this cheerless act. But such
was the language. The reporter knew
he did not deserve such an imperative
c )mmandl and with fear and trembling
cast his eye quickly toward the signatiue.It proved to he the Ac ne Dye
Works, of Columbia; so "our man

about town" laughed out and said to
li'msclf that lie icckon he .vonld have
t > dve il a' ol i black coa-. II ad the
a 'vcrtisenvnt and you will see *'\on
must die", but d-jn'i get alarm d.

.A handsome lot of c.ipes and
cloaks still on hand at Liudei dale's
that will be excha-gcd for a very small
amount of money. A big reduction
ofl'ered on these goods. adv

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American* KidneyCure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on auuoum u± us exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male" or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefaud cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

..

WE REGRET TO LOSE IIIM.

Prof. D. G Dwiaht has received aud
accepted a po-Hon in the Porter
Af.idAinv iii Charleston, and. much to

the regret of ihe trustees of Mt. Zion,
has resigned his position in that institution.Mr. Dwight carries the best
wishes of our entire community with
him, and we hope for him success in
his future work in Charleston. He
lift last week and will commence

his duties at once.
The trustees at one* elicted Wiss

Emily Obear to succeed Mr. Dwight
at Mt. Zion and Miss Rachel McMaster
to take Miss Obear's position. These
two ladies are very proficient in their
business and if. is a matter of gratificationthat we have such go.d material
at home

~

Itch on human, mange on horses,
[logs and all itock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford'e Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aften.
druggist, "VVinnsboro, S. C. *

,.All kinds of Thompson glove fit-
ling corsets at Lauderdale's, including
the celebrated abdominal and short
sack and long waist corsets. adv.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country ihan all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was cupped to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a locd disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable Scicnce has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti-
tuiional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
('lire, manufactured bv F. J. Ch:nev
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutionalcure on the mirket. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a tea-poontnl. It acts directly on
the blood and mncons surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollarsfor any case it fails t(vcurc. Send
tor circulars and testimonial?.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Totola, O.
Cs^Sold by Druggist®, 75c. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Plicebe Thomas, of Junction (ity,
111, was told by her doctors she had Consumptiouand that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's >Jew
Discovery completely cmed her, nnd she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Epgers,
139 Florida St, San Francisco, suffered
fiom a dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,tried without result everything
else tfien bought oi>e bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and n two weeks was
cured. lie is naturally thankful. It is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at ilcilaster's & Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and §1.00. *

When 3aby was sick, we gave her OaJjorta.
>v non sue "sras a tuua, sue uricu iwi u>,

"When she became Miss, she clanj to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Costoria.

Joh i V. McRbae, Druggist, Raleisjh,
N. C., writes: "Some of the cures
made by the Japanese Pile Cure is
wonderful and with my dealings wi.h
you for the past 3 year?, 1 know your
sruarantee is perfectly good." WinnsboroDrug State.

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Oflice: No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
West of Postoffice.

Ridgeway. S. C., every Wednesday.

1
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Eoglish SpJvin Liniment removes
ali Hard, Soft or ('al'ousrd Lnmp? and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Pni»Uj Cmrt Anfttf 1? n/r_T^ M»ft
VUl U9) Opinio; , I k XI XJ JX U J

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, c*o. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold
bv W. E.Aiken, druggist, Winn&boro,
S'. C.

All Can Get Well Cheaply.
When druggists do not keep Blood

Balm.and ihey are few-send $1.00
for a large bottle, or $5.00 f »r six bot|tits, and it will !>»» stmt to \.»u. f.cight
prepaid, by the Blood Balm Co., Ai!lanta, Ga. Book of womb-nil and
marvelous cnrcs of blood and skin dis«easessent free. Send for r, and rrad

{ advertisement in another c >luinn. *

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair. .

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
.Never Palls to Bestorc Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalped iseases Jc^hair Jailing.

Um Parker's Ginger Tonic. It ourcs the won? Cough,
Weak Lungt, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 50 cts.

HINDERCORNS. The onlr sure cure for Coras,
fitons nil Bain. ISC. a; Droneists, or lllSCOX it CO., K. Y.

TH1NAGDRA
FOH'im\ PFOPLK.

Are You Thin ?
FltS-J made with Thinacura Tablets is a
scientific process. T>y create perfect
assimilation cf every form cf food, secretingthe valuable parts and discarding the
worthless. They make thin faces plump
and round out the figure. Tkey are the

STANDARD REMEDY
fcr leanness, containing no arsenic, and
absolutely harmless.

Price, prepaip, §1 per box, G for $."5.
Pamphlet. "HOW TO GET FAT,;' free,
The THINACURA CO., 949 Broadway

New York.

Annual Notice,
Office ok County Commissioners, ?

"VVinnsboro, S. 0., 23rd Oct., 1894. $
\ LL persons having claims against
/i the County not yet presented.
will present the same at this office on
or before the 1st of Novembor, prox.,
for approval.

13. G. TENNANT,
10.31.3t Chm. Dd. Co. Cotn.

COTTON STORAGE.
i

Why sacrifice your cotton by selling

at iho present low prices when yon can

st; iv it and get advances which will

enable you to carry your cotton for

bettor price*.
Terms reasonable. For farther information,

address

TIE STAMAED WAREHOUSE CO.,
10-25-2m Columbia, S. C.

| THE STANDARD. *
^ ^ <

"""

i dorang's s

IIRheumatic RemeovI :
i Has sustained its reputation for IS years ^

as being the standard remedy for the
^ quick' and permanent cure of Rbeuma- £
A tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms.
4 It is endorsed by thousands of Pliysi- <
£ cians, Publishers and Patients, u is v
* purely vegetable and builds up from the G

first dose. It never foils to cure.
£ Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
£ bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pa*i-
* phlet sent Free by Mail. Address,

| Durang's RheumatiG Remedy Co. |
1316 L Street,Washington, D.C.

Y Durang's Lieer Pills arc the best on y
Y car:'i. They act with an onsc that makes ~

T t!u:.i a household blessing. Y

A VZIZZ 25 C72. PEH BOX, or 5 E0X2J "0?. $1. J,
Y res C-1L2 BY EKU0GIS7J. ^

Jacobs' riiarvacy co.;
Wholesale Agent*, At'anta, Ga
3-8fxly

lltrnn wnnm ntn !
IIUU ami liiDa
BUT WE ME, MD SAYE

I M(hEYFOKYOU.

1 We dye the most DELICATE
| FABRICS without INJURY.

Indies'and gentlemen's garments8 dved and cleaned so as to look like
| NEW ONES. SILK, WOOL,
| COTTON or MIXED GOODS
B dved ANY SHADE, and GUARIANTEED not to SMUT or RUB
8 off. We pay the express.

ME DYE WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

10 2o lm

An Ordinance
To pi:omBiT tmk L'asturing of cattleon tuk MiCEETS and is tiie

1'ark of iu,. Iown of Wixnsboko,
AND 10 PuOillDITTIIK CONFINING OF
Uattee in Pens Except as Herein
Provided.
Be it enacted and ordained bv the

Intendant and Wardens of the town of
Winnsboro in Council met a«d by the
anthorityof the same:
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful

for any person to ;>a*tnrc or grsz *,
under any conditions, on the streets of
said town or in the park of said town

any cows, sheep, goats or other cattle
or nca -cattle of .whatsoevu* description.
Sec. 2. Thai it shall he unlawful for

"'-"J"" 1-i.nti A,- / imliiia within
UU J» ptiOUil L\J (WV. J/ w * UV.I U..W ..

any enclosure in the corporate limits
of said town, lor a longer sj a;e of
time than fi'tjcn day?, any cattle where
more than twelve heal of suc'i cattle
are confined within the space of one
acre of ground: Provided a proportionalarea for a larger or smaller numberof cattle so kept c mfined may be
allowed.

Sec. 3. That any one violating the
piovisions ol this Oidinancc shall be
d.emed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined not exceedingthe sum of twenty dollars or

impiisoned for a time not exceeding
thirty days in the discretion of the
Intcndant or the Council.
Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall go into

effect on and after the first day ol
November. 1S94
Skc 5. That -ill Ordinances in con

flici with or repugnant 10 mis uminancebe and tin same are hereby repealed.
Done in Council this the 2oth day of

October, 1S94, and with ihe
[l. s.l corporate seal of the town

Affixed.
51 j. e. Mcdonald,

Attest: Intendant
J. A- fliNNAJiT, Clerk 10-30

'j

DOWI

jjie price of cotton is daily dec
ggjg offering goods in eve

"rrv

JOHN A.
Assignee's Sale.

PURSUANT to power contained in
a deed of assignment executed to

me by Q. D. Williford «n the 18th day
of January, 1891, I will offer for sale,!
before the Court House door in Winns-
boro, on the first Monday in November
next, all those lots or parcel of land,
lying, being and situate in the town
of Winnsboro. in the County of Fair j
field and State of South Carolina, con-i
taining Two and Tnrrc-fourths Acres,1
more or ifs«\ and bound- d on the
east bv Congre.**' Strert of said town-,
on the north by Fairfield S net and
the lot of the A«>oi:i»tc lie ft ruio.l PresbyterianChurch, o > the w >i b> WnderhorstStreet and said rbnrc'i 1«>',
and on the south t>\ m rip of land t e- 1

louging to Dr. D. M. Proven, c.
r\f Co)a f *OkS.

1L11II-3 VI UUiL « <*.- t

G. W. RAUSDALE,
10-IGtd Assignee.

Assignee's Sale.

PURSUANT (<> power contuinrr) in *

a deed of assignment cxi-cnn '0

me by \V. H. Winiford on die IS h j
day of J&iiuan, 1894, £ will off.»r for
eala, before the Court House tl-iur in
Winnsboru, on the first Monday in

November next, all that certain lot of
land, lying being and situate in the
town of Winnsboro, in the Comity of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
containing One Acre, inure or Jess,
compose J of lot numbered (2) and
parts of lots numbfn d (1) and (3) on
Ihe plan of said town, and bounded
on the north by lot ct W. K. Tun ei\

deceasid, and lot of theeutaie of (i \V. .

Barber, deceased, or by lots lately In- 1

longing to said parties, on the ea*t by ]
Vanderhor«t Street, on the «o»»t.l» bv
lot of Mrs. M. C. McCreight, trustee, i

aud on the west by lot of John j. Neil.
Terms of Sale:.Cash.

G. \V. RAGSDALE,
1016td Ass'gne .

Assignee's Sale.

PURSUANT lo power container! in
a deed of assignment executed to

ir.e by A. YVilliford on the 18. h day of
January, 1891,1 will offer fur sale, beforethe Court House door in Winnsboro,on the first Monday in November j
nexT, the following described real ,

estate, to wit: «
*

All that certain plantition of land, <

lying, beins and »iiuate in the C»unfv <

of Fairfield and State of South Gaio *

lina (within one mile ( f the town of
Winnsboro), containing OneTh-u-and
Acres, more or less, and b mtided on

the aocti}~ Isy-ktUite^ot' Wiliiatn Weir,
Mrs. J. W. Bolick amT^'antk^i^ibe
estate of Mrs. T. P. Bryson, tin th^Leastby lauds of H. N- Obear, attor

ney, atid W. R. Doty & Co., on the
south by lands of James A. Brice,
Naunie E. Cntnmings and others and
James Cathcarr, and on the we>t bv
lands of Mr?. A. M. Timm* and J. F.
McMastu*. I will sell the sami'ia separatetracts, as follows: j
The Owens tract, coniaiirng 2.02

acres. I
The Aiken tract, c iitainino 227

acres.
The liefo tiact, containing 210 ncro.«.- 4

The Jordan tract, containing «K)0 <
acres. 1
Also all that certain plantation, 1\ ing, J

being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing Six Hundredand Ninety-two Acres, more or

less, and bounded on the north by
lands of Samuel G. Harden and HamptonSims, on the east by lands of
Joseph H. (Jammings and Joseph
Davis, on the south bv lands of W. J.
Crawford and wife and W. J. L°mmon,and on the west, by lands of
D. Y. Timms, formerly t;>e Hastings
nlace. to be sold in a body or iu sepa-
rate tracts as may be deemed advisable. |
Also all that tract known as the

Gamble place, containing Fifty Acres,
mora or less, and bounded by lands of
T. G. Patrick, F. Elder and Benjamin
Jennings.
Terms of Sale:.One-third cash,

balance in two equal anuual instalments,seenred by bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises
sold, willi interest from the 1st Janaarv,1895, at S per c:ut per annum,
payable annually, or for all cash at the
option of the purchaser. Possession
2'iven 1st January, 1895.

G. W. GAGSDALE,
lO-lG:d Assignee.

Blythewood.W. \V, Smith, F. E.
H >od, O. B. Bonev.
Ridgeway. G. E. Ilembert, S. M.

Raffles, "W. G. Hiiinant.
Woodward.J. B. Morrison, li. G.

Miller, J. C- L^wi*.
Bear Oetk .J'.liu Arledgp, II. R.

Flatiiu£.m, A. A. Abell.
Gladden'*Grove . David Hi«;gins,

W. S. Hall. Jr., Frank Isenhower.
Albion.W. W. Rosborongh, C. S.

Bricc, Jr., R C. Sterling.
Feasterville.II. A. Stevenson, R. Y.

Clownev, D. P. Crosby.
Horeb.E A. Cloyd, A. L. Scruggs,

G. B.JJagood.
Winnsboro.S. W. Broom, J. F.

Lyles, W. J. Lemmon.
Durham's.R. W. Featherston, E P,

T I-" - m T
jgnhins, x. o.

Monticello.J. IJ. Aiken, M. T. Milling,a. j. McGill.
Tbe above named have been appointedmanagers, and each one is required

to meet in Winnsboro ac 11 A. M. on
the 30th inst. to be qualified and to
take out boxes.

J. M. GALLOWAY,
1016td Chairman

if i jljc# jpy m

:reasing, and "THE HUB", ever ready to aid its friends, is
:ry line cheaper than ever, Come to see uS now. s

ILU III II
DESPORTES, Manager. |
I MUSI"UNLOAD.

ind are now cutting and slashing prices in these departments. ,J
Profits have been tossed out of sight. No one- can dispute
these truths. I have the largest stock of ^

'->8CLOTHING S*- 3

n the County in Suits, Pants and Overcoats, and: a miscel- t
aneous showing or other garments can oe seen' towenng ^ ;

giraffe-like upon my counters. A big lot of.

Pine Dress Patterns

it and below the "actual cost of them. Ladies, all you will
lave to do is to see these goods and price them, and you will
surely be convinced that I mean business. -Aiso 'a h'nkU, .:x|§
>ome lot of those '

,

Pine Silk Velvets,
x

.

-

"

- '\~M

n all colors, from twenty-five"to ..fifty per. cent cheaper than '

H

fou can buy them elsewhere.
TIip irresistible inducements throueho.ut any establishment .

' 5
ire as catching as an epidemic, and the pejj^i fly to head?
:jaarters like bees to their hive. By the mageusrrigL reduced
trices mv attractive assortment is f

*

.

; ' - V - "> Rapidly Diminishing!
. -

-

» ĵ-'

Everybody is on the lookout to harvest som£ of the-grand 4

bargains I am now offering. You will find me faithful to -all-
my promises, both irr" print and out of print . ;
Grasp this chance lor these goods are sure to go. ; V -v.

.' ";..

J. L. MIMNAUim,

Q. D WILLIFORD, Matager. |
State and^County^Election MAGNETIC NERVINE. : |

Is sold with written
*K9ft§7\ gu<i«nteo to euro

Feasterville.T. W. Tra\Ior, Thos. jteW-w*i SiE^iS.'Sgf:
Dvc, H. c. UnlMHluk . V: -Jl mMJMMMml

Monlicello.ItF. McMetkin, 'J. B. & £-"7
K»b|, J. M. Y....2I.C asss^ss:
AlblOU. K'»o«. (f. 6leW(i<J iii, \\ . ]j. 'w5» 'dttalDeprwKirkpatrick.Oha-'.Don^A^SSSLy^iSB«S»g
Gladih 11 15 Grove.J. M. Hl^giuv, Barrens, Irapot«&cjr, Lost l»owerIn eitbar sex.

J. B. Gladden, J. W. Bankhead.
mi* 11 . * « T» ^n.»A WMV ftrmui* thpir

\®8pdwHid.II. uae6cnei.fi?*. It. errors ux toutti. inn -/ .... ...

PotricL- \T Y R>it.L-hoarl Natural Vigor and double® the joys of life;"cures
lairiCK, 31. I. eaiiklieaa. Lucorrlia»andFenuJeWeakness. A.month'streofWinnsboro.J.L. R>bii!SOn, J. B meat, in plain pacta*©, by mail, to any addrera. £4.

Stprpr.en'1 T T» DoHaho*- por box, 6 boxes 15. With every $5 order we aire a

atevenso.i, J. L>. ueilene) . Written Guarantee to cure orrefnndthe money.

Iloreb.J. M. Sicele, S. W. liuff Circular* free. ea&ranleo issued only by oar qsAIherl
Brown.

'

,r S M% Lar2f°r,i. M- WtNNSBORO DRUG STOKE.
M. Chnkscablea, John Wooten. TCinnshnra s r

Bear Creek-W. Briz. Ilogan, W. H.
«>nnsboro. S. C.

Williamson, R. \V.HoHis.

LewfsflTobt7T.'B&r.B,1,Ckt R' B* NOTICE TO CREDLTOjfesl
Durbam's-T. W. RatN, Jr , J. C. PARTIES holding claims against

aetata ftfO IV Wfltorfi <1o.
ficKett, t. X*. jonnsion. ^-7.- » ~~

The above named have been appoint- ceased, will present ihero, properly
ed manasers, and each one is required attested, by November -0,1894; and
to be in Winnsboroi at 11 A. M. on the parties owing said estate will make
30th in?t. to be qualified and to obtain payment at once to

-

boxes. J.tr. W(>LLLaVr4
HAYNE McMEEKIN, ^ ^Administrator, Wolling, 6. C/'

iQ I6td Chairman.V


